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THE COMMERCIAL

lE COMMERCIALl recognisdautoity on all mat-
atouet ofLak '.r4rth

rinc of ' Mantob an ah.Tr

rwetieth Yeard ofPbilatin

ISU11ED EVER1" BATURDAY.
bir o nnaasd the United

hn et o patad; tber ounufatr

ng foradrtsmnsrstp
n.. ., nno late than ThLsa

latse t urporIg toab new

d.l

s omemilerti ejy ta

mh aeriruate aIln the

.i bteno ueir n h

|e coasttha ut. other pen Mn
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Ret E£tate Seuain

-, ]ist of re -, rittdaler. in

h.pe _m' tadl grow.n .a their

ms ooncou .nd uncometu,al bnding toward one end
reation.. of a boom in rea etae

yhave aready uceddIn great-
anat.ng the. price of proprty In
niy by vigorou.. a dvertiing a a

deal of spcuato inow ^oine
Ther can be no serious objec-
to the business of- relletate

hin leiate lImt.bt uc

mi Nnd ciy r1, t here 1. P.r"

d.g *a will not Profit thelon

a an y wa. "iuyng property for
,aion, Il a thi'ng which should4 heAragd by> every leitmtema..
.uying on marg..n. for the ugs

,irn up the, ha fide Pur hu-er

Il Il, benm amea to th. true

Ilt of the country.

Th. Terr.itelal Wo< . Clio.
on« the Winnipeg buinssme

hav rcnly reune from husi-

,rip tther p' arsi A. ýLadlay,
.l hide, .adwo ouf H1I. & A.
-laye. H. ha. been for the greter
of the sumr n -th. sheep trach-
Ittt of Wester Assi.Iolaad
hern Albeta, buydng wool. The

"'P amotn patf te C-
-ws -rp and it has bee thetion of this hous.. easo' past-al largely En this wool. Mr. Lead-

-a ther ha, bee a Largse ln-
.en the .i1e of the Hlp this Year
Sto the advent of a number of
hmr friom the United Btaten with
herd. Thé new sheep have also

. rd of -woolkih 1. exe-no.The Wor.ns weho hav
.d e, largely in Southern Alberta,

rt theepl raterle, a their herde
adide coniderably to the sIaé of
.lp this year .Th total cl1p of
angre contiry has be.n eod
to Mr. Lea îa's aa about

pud at yer Th. igre-
b.sd on the lsu of neoa in-,Wsh .a brntag with pmtte-

, avery haap raise ln th. Inrase

ni try. .. my be cosdrdmro rate than the iel alcuklated vp-
.. aitions of th Northwest go-
rent, whgch ar -om-ims a much
to ^h er ren, out. The aveage prica.
i for the -oo elin this meso was
Ilda 8 to 9. pepun. Mr. Lea-

thlnks that the , heep rachn l n-

ta deh i aly e ucesfll can
ln the matire contry The.are

-utien a -1o àno a large1ne
unless sine new outlet 1. flound
l.ndustr wll bardity be able to
p Its wsn rprinmc

.ak. futher growth.

Communications7ý

Frruit nnti.

To theri, o of the ah Comrenti:-

ta fe ;od to the hpl .eae a
thi. lnd f tHe, tim, 1Ild ishtn
that fist ofal 1 w&ld ura aý clo
study df ...se 1 .1 1 n h
Fruit Mark. Act, which reads .. fl-

I 1rypes n wh, by h1alIfi

tended for nai, shall tiul the ak
nge tob ukd In :Ihl. ndin

del ble manne. befreI htkfrr

()wth the 1n-ia. 11f hl. ChrllIjhIn
n.ames, and hia full ounmead d-

(b) with the nm of the var1ety .r
varitIel'; ad

Il 1lwith a des1aIgnuIon If the grad-
of rIt. Which shA all tude on he

andtquliy No. l, orXX rit
oft the eon luItùy, No. 2.f orXX;

aml or fruýIt f the third quait,.
3. r X;but theadmrkmyb -

.opne yay other dinat..ion
fgradl. ,rovided that d-..Ignaton la

said package.

il No person shall .el1,orfeex
Pose, or have in hl.psesh o

,»ale any fruit packed in A closed p.ack-

package i -naked as reqIred by the

next preceing setIon.
It. No person Al1 .e1. ., .9l,. ex-

po_ or hav in hl.s p ..e.it for ta,-le
ay fruit packed ln a cse.d pcae

upnwhleh puarka- ta make any
dagaonwhc-h repre.enta uch

fruit an of No. 1 Ilr XXX, linest, belt
or extra go qlitIy; unles such
fruit conit of well-grown pcmn

of -n varity, ond, of nearIy uni-
orma e.9 .- f godclor for the varity,of norat shap,, and not Ie- than

nInety Iler cent fre fro sab, wormlholes. brutaes and other defects, and1
properlypckd

7. No per.on shall nel, or ffr.ex

pon oav In hl. possesio for nae,
any frudItpackd in anly p lca

whteh the faced or shown surface gIve
A fal epentto o the otet
of -uh makae and it hal be a-
idered a fals ereettimwe
mor- tha.n fftP pe ain of -uh frlot'

or~~~~ ineiri gaeto difere thIn

varet fromt, the faced or shown lur.fae of such Parkage
A. to the. Inspecion .f fruit at en.--

try Pointe, Ir at any point within say
à day's trn of Winnpe. any one finds
that the apples h. el aspurhasd ar
turning out badly, If the quantity is
worth whil. -ay 10 barrel. .a up-
wards. 1 will try to run nut a in-

.pet them". but lease do notl callm
nut .n an friloIus preen- "!".aine carefully, for Y.urslve, you
applle, in the followin maner Take

a barrl fromd the lot suspeted tad

open It on the fare end .a take. the
fac appleo out careully anpaot u

top of ano th"er t barl igh two boxe
or barres .a carefully nort -ver ln

ahoneit .a ota nhfrwr manner
teppeinthe barre from whteh

the fae ape hav bee» rmoedSeaaetho.e fit to gwIth the, fac

the. purpole of co"mao--nd put

into one of the emapty bo e Ilr barrels.
Put the .mall .a tero -one. in the
other reetl. Ater allnt"in.
weigh the tw kots, aif cour- nclud-
ln. the face appines wIth th. -oo ones.

ndIfo hv less thaln 10 pe cen'
aN,1orXXX. rmoethan 15pr

lent n -ecod. or thirds, you hav.
mon unergrae appes thnth

dilieult t. lnai tIsl fall a wher you
do not discove evidence or a

downright attempnt at fraud try
to g.ve the afipper the beneit of the
doubt.,as owing to aloit contl.uou«

raIn, i Ontario, a considerable numh-
er of appiesar -spotty. Any palpable

fraudu Iuder _cion.. 6 or7,hwvr
.hould be. at on.. eprtd

To thoste an far away that It wil beimposible for .e to reah them, I
would -aY, rfully folow, the dire-
tionsa glivn Above, tav" Nelbe Wit-
»ese se th. opertlma ad fieilts,

and then haal iavt ordeoton
m .dea forwarded to Me a 1 will

_end them to t he p"rorauhrte
for the purpose of ros tn the
dlnqun riht where he Ilves.

For rean tat Ilannot en'lag ln
her 1 , am itified that thi. la going
to be a mattri requ.irlingtme all nc
am!, goo"d jugen.n re to rn

abhout- theeslts aImed at by th,
orgntr 'the At. Thanking y.1u

J. J. PHl L".
DoiinFruit Inspector.

TIhrE Silr.-a Wirask through th..12

loun fyu pawr wh thh .,PIt~ ~ ~ ~ I o.masbthrtreamn of th

to MaIhtb and the Northwest to1
wor for the farers First, the

si nfraride of nearly -2./1ra mIle
2n.d, they piled our bgaeupon th

ggwIth the re-t. dtbJect toa dow-.
p'our of r.ar, whh ha bundoutedl

sts' bage ,rd ., had, nnhlr

from. the rn of rain whene-chIng our tic-ket, but ewr
compelled to ltan in the rain for oe

nehou, until wet to the skin. Many
Ilf u l caeIn Moose Jaw and her we

ar Iln expene waiting for nur bII

The compan n om eu to work
30 duas fr Au.2 to Nov'. 30. norder to get the reduced rate back to

urhnm. T-y . the, 1ath nf

wor .n.u'frw hv ny .urbe-I lthe wIth ul. 'lur work 1lothll
lre in our trunks. etc. ickh the V. P.
H. Is detalining at Winnipeg. Many of
uls are out of m oy an have ou
wive with ta. Many of us have waIt-

ed tree- wek a ur bgage hll
not come. Wha rew to do. We
havel tlerphed theeea agg
lageat Wnpgrepetedly. I have.
otel hkice leter and. explained

.any mean? Da they mean in .- t
n-en h .ra cope thema to pay
$2.1 "per d'y for boar and then, whet
thir mone.y . Ila eb adea to bl.
orItave The, copn hould b,
made toeun our expnle AndVm-i als for the time w hav.- e

delaye . t nl to compel on to buynrwork clth ,ler and pay arb
he' rcwe ehalle work lha

ogvewainortrunk, at Winni-
pg. It il a robbery a glame to radb
u^ ofl th ittle cah we b hr ltwt
us. and the copany's matives and

tramnto xemoists Mhould an.1
il t1 dle deouce throughout the .ro-

AI[ ex Wsons sould no leave
Wjnnipeg until thei agae oe
with th-n

9itations her are all beingr fillet
,a by the time our baggag let here
there will be, othing to d. IIlt any-
thng, t'ut A Pleasant o unk Mrt.Ettr laepublish this. nnd may

other papr^ repulih the .ame.
AN EXOUIONI8T.

Th Trdr'Fight Tar.

The Canadien Northern Rattway
Comnany ha. wIthdr-w th. freight

taINf out of Winnipeg put lit efc n
August, to which .n muc bj.,tion,
has bee r'aie. The tartf showed ad-

vace i the rae whh welre stron-
vopnosed by the jobbing,,trade h-r,

The rCanadian Pacric, Rala Com-
pany ha- not yet withdrawn the, tartNf
whleh Int put noe et a e am

time embodying the sae dvnces.
L-oallnials of thiscopa ny sltt

that they have no ne ntrcin
from headquarter lu the matter.

P .let aea Right.
President oereN a r ofthe

Phldep R & edn ralad ha

wttnaetrwhd, nas thrown th.

yelwjo.urntqti . qilla ha "-beare

so1tal1Mt nf th. eeüntynt ai fiet.
yeat it wa. a simpl. letter brething
If tha Charitian ptrt in ever word
.a 1n "vr phrae A ma by the

nam er (Mrke, of Wilkebarre wate,

to Premdet Bler, askig hl. to etle
the stke Prdn&t Be spw

fiess to da this. Probably he would doso if lue could but Ile annt. a .o
he wrote a ette .to this corepondent
in which Il. said:

"Ij do tnt know Who y7u ar. me
thant yonu are a relgtes man, but Ille

Ire aIdently bliased In favor Ilf the
rlght of the ýIorkman t- conItrol a

b Inel:: whc h ua no. other la-

"Ih eg youý. nha to-a t-ua e, 

for, nohy Ilb l agIatr h t byuth

Ihrfidlan mn to whom ;.d In hl. la-

the prpetIterst of the -ontry,
and upo the succsfl mngmn
,.f whih a. muclh depends.

")l.ai ob di.,couraed. Pra.ern
entY lyI hat rh may triumIph, alway

rmmrIln ht the, Lornd, Gu m -o
mpta n l s ll.ins tha Is relI Je

on flwa d . -rtr a nolf vi-

en . an trime."
Nil fense of ti lt.th is ecs-

Inay «edhe i ft nthronce of

Iolumns. And yet tHI, breathe, la
muh of the spirI fmhrastian mant&nes ad of pr'oun flaith in th

("reator ofl thing" that a worId or
Iwo of ommen w olnt be, out n

by dutie wlhich are notapretl
fis lneil evIdent uval readlag

tetteen adeli by Abramt I.
Heita hl. Har Harbor, Ml., tn-

terie. Mr. Hewiti takes the br&A
ground tHait the executiv head of a-y

culcmpn -ut rear te igto-f hi» stockholder as wl s h

right of lbr. He 1. the man in-
tru.ted'wIth the car l. property by
others.a If he elet th-i le-terests h I Inding his duty. lMr.
11ewitt put. thi very aptly when he

"Ther 1, one phase of ths strdh»
to whiIch the auille aea whole hai. no

hdItsateto dan It i. a i-
Ilk t upp..e that the mInoe

in th hands nf seven or eigtn-vidals wh alne eaptheriear41

1.1tinti eli. The nne h".Ilnt many. thouad of l.ockh.dd-
r adh ine owe . wh Inumber

the men that arl employPd. Itle a0
-at iel divlIded up amon aMnsi
of 9eir,..peking of the anig
of te athrcit mms, hile they
are mmesel prduciveadvlal

industri-.s, i e-arnn.ar s
what they aecmol upsdt

b.nthcaeof .ne ofthe old»t

vania the learninge foir the palt IMIt,

The preident of a c-al ompany, rha.
nn honesty wIth, himslf and jkwr

the.eei of thos w. hose inee .s
hntndr hi. chaurge, must nnhd
ha hP . ow he individuals who hav

invnte th-i 1anig in he propety
mralganethan h, doea the wagl

wlrker. ManY of th= .nvent.rs
maly have bee wage enr ho hadl

whoar dependet n it hifle they

'e [ thisi re ta do 'nom et,
whleh would driethem of their

mean ofsusnacejudged byan
Igh code ofra. mut he disna

st A no Chriia man1 o t th.
heal de ofn larg aopoatonwle
represents thousands of inet r aIlok at this matter 1n any other lil.

Cocrnn he tter prtr of Pree1
dn arslette, too muIch bravery

cantbe a tried anly an whosincerely b mPe and u,1willng to -ay

tee, comes to him thrugh ao.
This is an ddina whih coýmme

people are not likely to make. It la
a trait of human nature toacrm

luces t urslves and failure to at W

cluded From the tieoffoomnt

the presendt .r. God han maeut me
gtreat and ha. given them theal ity
to mnage- gret interests. Th. Bible.
the church lad evryoher Chrstia

int tontahsu this. Preidentl

Bae fi.nn "pl faith wa*tating what
lu hi ! 1w cosine a ruth. Il

dnImr. au h. eere th. warm con

mendt.o of evry Chrtialn manl and

And who can doubn htti rv
,rtil 1n one of the, motl prtna n

dustrie of thi contr will be settledt
right .a through th. intearposlitiona .9
Go. President 3- a ... w hi. fa
n.o and in th. hitian=.,
weh-nhe make. thaïe pat, -. 2
bravery Is to be admredff, and tamitg9
hi. ltr h. el a dd.d to the 4 t
with whlich we moust all r-ms

ttanity.-The Bl4ack iamond, Chiesg6


